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Ensuring employee engagement amid the pandemic

Adap ng to new workplace environments last year, Phoenix conducted online town hall sessions among
its employees and business partners.
Disrup ons brought by the COVID-19 pandemic have challenged businesses in remotely managing
employee experience. With a surge in work-from-home setups, it led companies to implement new
policies and programs to ensure that employees were not only safe at home, but produc ve and
well-supported. In the case of leading independent and third largest oil player Phoenix Petroleum, it was
proper foresight and collabora on among the company’s teams and units that allowed them to leverage
on employee engagement amid the challenging situa on.
As a big business in the energy and fuel industry, Phoenix was ini ally hit hard when lockdowns were
imposed at the start of 2020 and companies were forced to operate at less than minimum capacity. A
shi to a remote work setup for its thousands of employees na onwide was the immediate step they
had to contend with, according to Phoenix Vice President for Human Resources Celeste Marie Ong.

“Safety was our utmost priority. We were closely monitoring the spread of the virus since it made the
news, and with the assessment of our safety department, and judgment of the management, we
announced alterna ve work arrangements, including the work-from-home set-up, days before the
government implemented quaran ne restric ons,” she said.
The arrangement saw as much as 70 percent of Phoenix employees working from home. Meanwhile,
only employees with cri cal opera onal roles were allowed to work onsite under an alterna ng schedule
and by regula on of company supervisors. However, this was only the beginning of a major workplace
shi , according to Ong. The next, bigger challenge was making sure that Phoenix employees had the
necessary support to perform their tasks eﬃciently.
“At Phoenix, employee engagement is a key metric that powers our organiza onal culture and helps
drive company performance,” explained Ong. “So early on, HR managers were already in discussion with
business unit heads to survey employee needs and get feedback on what we can do to help. It was then
communicated that most employees had connec vity problems and health and ﬁnancial concerns.”
With these ma ers being aired out, Phoenix provided support mechanisms such as releasing a por on of
their 13th month salary and Christmas bonus in advance, and allo ng allowance for Internet
connec vity. As for employees repor ng onsite, transporta on and protec ve gear were also oﬀered.
“We also hold regular online ‘Kumustuhan’ sessions per business unit to check on the mental wellbeing
of employees. This is under the newly launched Partner Kita program, which also aims to remind our
employees of our values. An app-based daily health check is also done to monitor employees’ health,”
added Ong. “We do our best to con nually and transparently communicate stability and security, which
we hope has kept a lot of emo onal stressors at bay. We even give our employees access to professional
mental counselling to promote overall well being.”
As for building company morale and camaraderie, the HR team would conduct one-on-one check-ups
with employees through chat every quarter. Meanwhile, other employee engagement ac vi es such as
the annual sports fest and Christmas party were translated into online events, which, she said, brought
out the crea vity of employees.
These programs are s ll being sustained up to date, which Ong highlighted as important contributors to
Phoenix’s con nued organiza onal and business excellence. In addi on to Phoenix’s posi ve business
performance at the end of 2020, Phoenix also reported posi ve results on its annual employee
engagement survey, including earning high assessment marks on its business response to the COVID-19
pandemic.
The 2020 ‘How R U?’ (HRU) Phoenix People Engagement survey disclosed an average score of 4.47 for
employee engagement across a 5-point scale. Despite earlier concerns of disrup ons on workforce
engagement, the reports saw a score improvement of 0.34 compared to the previous year’s survey.

Furthermore, the survey also saw an overwhelmingly posi ve response to the addi onal criteria of
Business Response to the Global Pandemic. “The overall message from employees is that ‘Phoenix takes
my needs and ways into account when implemen ng new prac ces’ and that they feel conﬁdent in the
company’s business strategy towards the pandemic,” explained Ong.
“It was a challenging year as the pandemic abruptly changed how we operate and manage company and
business ac vi es,” said Ong. “While we had to adapt quickly to new workplace environments and make
new opera onal changes, the results show that it was a good year in terms of being able to maximize
support for our employees and assist them to con nue doing the great work that makes Phoenix a great
company.”
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